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Janaron Farms
Janaron Farms, located east of Meadvllle, Is home for

Jamesand JanetHunter andtheirchildren Janyelle,21; Jar-
red, 19, and Jonathan, 16.Theyfarm 300 acres and have 150
registered Holsteins with 80 milk cows that average over
22,000 pounds of milk and classify with a BAA of 103.6. A
two year-old Lincoln daughter recently completed a
365-dayrecord of 36,919 lbs. of milk, and this summerthree
other cows have milked over 150 pounds of milk per day.
The Hunters lust moved to this farm In April of *94 after
being wiped out Ina tornado In 1985. In 1987they moved to
another farm and then on to this form last year. James also
breeds cows for Accelerated Genetics.
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Eaton Farm
Don Eaton specializes In top quality registered Holstein

dairycows and doesvery little fieldwork. Most ofthe feed Is
purchased and all the time Is spent taking care of the
cows.The present herd on this Dairy of Distinction Is the
fourth group of cows put togetherwith the Don-Ton prefix.
Don milks 50cows ina tiestall barn with a herd average over
26,000pounds of milk and a BAA of 110 for type. Records In
the herd goover4o,ooo poundsofmilk andclassification up
to EX 93. Eaton didn’t grow up on a farm but credits his
father with teaching, him to take care of the little basic
things. Don Is a prefectlonlst by his own admission. When
he has a goodherd assembled and going, he has a disper-
sal sale. Thus he can concentrate on what he does best-
take careof thecows and use his good eye to select a good
cow. Don and his wife Toni havefour children, Aaron, 12;
Tarah, 5; Katie, 3, and Jacob, 11 mos.

to receive Same-day TestReports and Graphs!

♦ Vet Checklists - Examples include:
Activities such as pregnancy checks and dry off dates.

JudyEsque, Fulton Co. Technician
1995 MeritAward Winner,
10 years ofservice to PA DHIA

♦ Tailor-make virtually any report according to your needs.
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Bob Turner, Sales Engineer

Team-up with PA DHIA and Westfalia Dairyplan...

♦ “Triggered Vet Actions’* - An example includes:
Scheduling a pregnancy check for cows that are bred, at the
same time you have the ability to choose what time frame you
want each cow to be checked pregnant.

Congratulations to all Dairy ofDistinction Award Winners!


